
APPENDIX G 

EXTRACT F RO::\I THE DIARY O:B MAJOR CHARLE H. AXDER ·ox 
1 t COLORADO INFAN'l'RY VOLUNTEER' 

Tuesday, June 14th, 1 9 . 
Reveille at 4 :00 A. 1\1., and breakfast immediately thereafter. The General 

wa ounded at 6 :10 A. ::\I. A ·sembly at 7 :00 and at 7 :10 the regiment took up 
the march to the ''harf to go aboard the China. Before leaYing Camp ~Ierritt 
the Band of the 7th California erenaded u . Citizen cheered u a we marched 
through the treet and at the wharf a large crowd had a embled and greeted 
us with cheer . I rode "Valley Forge" and ju. t after we marched in the '\Vharf 
Hou e, and before di mounting Gen ·1 'ha ' . King approached and complimented 
\alley a being a fine nag. 5 :25 P. i.I. The regiment having embarked the 
China teamed out in the Bay for some di ' tance and then ca t anchor. .After up
per I secured permi sion from Col. Hale and with Lieut. Ballou and Ilarry ::\Ic
Cauley went a bore. Went to the Occidental Hotel and wrote letter until 12 
o clock. 

W ednesday, June 15th, 1 9 . 
Breakfa ted "-ith i.1ajor 110 e attended to some purcba es and returned to 

the ship. The 2nd Philippine Expeditionary Force under command of Briga
dier General Francis Vinton Greene . S . V., comprise the following troop · and 
ve els : 

S.S. China 

. Colon 

c. . Z ealandia 

. S enator 

Commanding General and Staff. 
Two companies 1 th U. . Infantry 
Detachment . Engineers. 
1 t Colorado Volunteer Infantry. 
Detachment Utah Volunteer Ar tillery 
Al ·o, everal staff officers, repre
sentatives of the P . 0 . Dept., and 
press reports . 

Two companies 23r d . Infantry. 

Capt's. Bate and Wood 
Lieut. W. D. Connor 

'ol. Ining Hale 
Capt. Grant. 

Detachment tah Volun teer Artillery apt. Young. 

10th Penn ylvania Volunteer Infan- Col. Hawkins 
try. 

1 t Kebra ka Volunteer Infantry . Col. Bratt 

The China i the flag ·hip of the fleet and is aid to be the finest ve sel on 
the Pacific Ocean. At 1 :20 P . 1\L, he di.'play the ignal 'Hoi t anchor ' and 
the tran port team slowly toward the entrance to the harbor, urrounded and 
e cortecl by a large number of Ye el., filled ''itb people, who were waYing flag , 
handkerchief , etc., and cheering and wi hin.,. u God- peed. '\Vhistle on >e el 
and a. bore were blowing, cannon booming, and a ·we near the Golden Gate, the 
e corting ve el , one by one, render a parting alute, return to the city. Gen 'l 
Merriam who i aboard the go>ernment tug, Gen'l ,1JcDowell, escort. u to the 
Gate and as we pass through the ve sel whistle sound three bla t . ' Fare
well . ' I have never witne. ed a more impre i.-e cene than our departure from 
San Franci co Harbor on our voyage to the Philippine . At 4 :20 P. ::\I., homing 
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pigeon , bearing messages, are released. We . pend the remaining hour of day
light in 'rntching the receding shore of our natiYe land. After dinner, the of
ficer. gather on the forward deck and the eYening is spent in singing ong , etc. 

* * * * * * 
T\ednesday, June 22nd, 1 9 . 

At daybreak " ·e enter Honolulu Harbor, and . team lowly to the dock. 

W e are met by a latmcb, bearing eYeral men who anxiou ly enquire if we 
brought the new of the annexation of Ilawaii. 

hortl:7 after 6 :00 A . :.\I.. we are along ide the wharf, and while th e China 
is tying up, dozen. of Kanaka boys perform 'Yonderful feat of diving for coins 
to eel into the water. The wharf i cro,nlecl with people, many of whom are 
carrying American flag. and wearing .·mall . ilken badges in cribed, " Aloha to 
the Boy. in Blue. 

After breakfa.-t the regiment i. formed, "ithout arm., and ,,.e march ome 
three mile· to \\' akakee Beach, where we . pend an hour bathing. . S . :.\fini ter 
'ewall entertain. th Field and 'taff at the American L egation. 

Returned to the city, and march ed to the Gowrnment Palace, where a lunch
eon " ·a awaiting u. . Table had been erected to . eat a r egiment. and the Ladie 
of Ilonolulu . erYecl the lunch. which ,...-a. most heartily appreciated. 

The officers lunched at the Pacific Club. and were the recipients of many 
courtesie. from the officer.- of the Ha,rniian Army and the citizen of Ilonolulu. 
Later in the afternoon, we returned to the .h ip, . ecurecl arm. and equipment. . 
and paraded thro' the principal ·treet. · and then marched to the GoY 't Palace 
where we " ·ere reYiewed bY Pre . . Dole and General Greene. I " ·ore for the fir t 
1ime, the insignia of the Sons of the Revolution, pre ented to me by olorado 
Society. \Ye r eturned to the China . and ate ·upper . Spent the eYening at the 
Club. 

i.llonday, July 4th, 1 9 . ( I ndependence Day) . 
W e are to ce lebrate the clay by taking po .. es. ion of an i land . a fine cl inner 

for the men, and . peeche.-, mu. ic, etc. Gen 1 Greene ha order to take po: e . ion 
of Wake Island in the name of the rnit cl 'tate.. Capt. 'eaburr inform u. 
that it i ituated in Lat. 19 degree. 15'. Long. 166 degrees 33' Ea t. Course 
1\. W. 1/ ! X, and that th e la. t record of it having been Yisitecl , wa.- .-omP 50 
years since. Of th e fleet only the China i. to . top. I. land i · ·ightecl at :43 A . 
.'.\I.. and we . team clo~e to it and anchor. A boat i. lo,Yered and Gen 'l Greene. Col. 
Hale. and severnl other officers are ro,wd to the :bore. Lieut. Col. :.\fcC'oy ha. 
ecured a boat and " ·ith :.\1ajors :.\Io. es, Bell, Kemble, Capt. Grant, Lieuts. Brooks 

and Hilton . PriY. :.\IcCau]e,- and self follo"·ecl . I .-at in the tern and carried a 
. mall ilken flag. 'eagull.'. in large numbers, fie "· OYer u: and a lar"'e frigate 
bird seemed to be e;;pecially attracted by the flag . 

'l'he gull. ·eemed to increa:e in numbers after we landed, and apparentl~· 
they were not afraid of u: , as many would flr directly oYer our head . and one 
officer caught a. gull by hand. Gen. Greene selected a :uitable place, reacl the 
formal declaration of pos es ion. which wa. put in a tin box and depo. ited under 
a pile of . tone . :.\Ir. Ba:.- took eYeral photograph of the landing party. 

After lunch, we gathered . ea . bell. . which were numerou . ~fajor Franklin 
J. Bell shot evera l fi . h in a :mall tream. W hile the ailor were pu. bing th e 
boat. into the water. for our return trip, a . hark ,Ya .. een making for them. The 
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ailors began beating the water with oar , shouting etc., to frighten the hark. 
Major :Mo.·e and Bell f i red at it with rifle , and the shark di appeared. Re
turned to ve el and found that the ·hip ere'' had captured a hark with bait 
and hook. The officers had contributed to a fund for a pecial dinn er for the 
men. 

At-! :00 P. :JI. , we held our -!th of July Exercise.. aptain Fleming offered 
prayer. Gen. Greene deliYered an acldre · . Colonel llale followed . making a 
plenclid speech. Lieut. Col. Jewitt made final ,;peech. Between tlw peeche 

our band played patriotic election . and at the close we ang ' America.' 

W ednesday, July 6th, 1 9 . 

Latitude 17 degrees o-'. Longitude 15 degree 11' East. Cour e 76 de
grees \ V. Run 2-!0 mile. . In the morning '"e ·ighted the i. land of Rota and in 
and the ~tah artillery practiced with their 3.2" gm1 and \Yith gatling gun . 
During the day Col. lla"·kin: 10th Penn. Col. Bratt 1. t ~ebra ka, Lieut Col. 
Bailey 1 th r. S. Infantry. and Capt. Young ·ctah Artillery came aboard and 
pent the day and night with us. In the e·vening we entertained our Yi itor. with 

recitation . . song and band mu. ic. 

aturday, July 9th, 1 9 . 

Latitude 13 degree. .)6'. Longitude 1-!5 c1e()'ree · 51' E. Cour e '. 75 de
gree: W. Run 2-!0 mile. . In the morning ''e . ightecl the island of Rota and in 
the afternoon, reached the i. land of Guam, where we expected to meet a r . 
crui er which wa. to c01woy our fleet to ~Ianila. The China teamed ,;lo\Yl;\' 
pa t the harbor entraJ1ee eYeral time .. blowing her :iren but no warship re-
ponding. "·e \Yent on. \Ve passed during the day the LaDrone or :Marianna T. -

land._ On aecount of no ice haYing been tored on the China and the breaking 
of her ice mac:hine "·e are faring badl~- for cool water and fre h meat. W e of
ficer haYe raised a fund to purchase canned fruit:. etc., from Commi .. ary Dept. 

aturday . July 16th, 1 9 . 
·\\e are teaming along the coa t of Luzon and at 1 :-!5 P. :JI., in the Harbor 

of ::\Ianila. and at 2 :15 are at the "·e. t encl of Corrigedor I. land. We are boarded 
by officers of the JlcC11llo11gh at 3 :55 and at -! :15 ca. t anchor off CaYite. ur 
anchorage is near .Admiral De,yey ". · flag. hip. Olympia. and th e Charle ton, 
Raleigh, Conco1·d, Petrol and JicCullough are arranged in a semi-circle fac:ing 
Manila. our tran port: being in rear of the line. Cavite i lh mile to our right, 
and ,,.e can plainly see the 'pani:b Yes. el. de. troyed by Dewey s fleet on [ay 
1 t. On our left, som three miles, are the foreign war nssels and seYen mile to 
the left and front is ?.Ianila. 

unday, July 17th, 1 9 . On Board~ . S . China off Cai-ite . 

The In urgent. attacked an outlying . 'panish fort just after day-break, and 
we could plainly . ee the smoke from the cannon and later hear a faint report. 
After breakfa. t, Col. llale, Lt. Col. ::\1cCoy, ::\Iajor: ::\Iose and Kemble and elf 
~ecurecl a boat and <:re\\·, and were ro" ·ed to the Baltimore. Capt. Dwyer ga,•e 
us a YiYicl description of naYal battle of :May 1. t and then took u over the ve. ·el, 
and . bowed u where . be wa. truck by a 'pani. h shell. ·we next vi. itecl Capt. 
Hooper on the JicCullough and then returned to the China. During the after
noon a Japane e ::\Ian-of-\Var arriYe.- "·ith thP new. that 'amp. on had unk the 
Spanish fleet ( CerYera 's) and that llawaii had been annexed. \\'" e chee1· lu tily. 
Word i pa eel along that a Briti h Ye el i to leave early in A. }1., o we pro
ceed to write letter . 
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Monday, July 1 th, 1 98. 
'rhe morning and a portion of the afternoon wa spent in preparing to dis

embark.- Six native ve sel called cascos were brought alongside the China and 
our camp equipage loaded thereon. Late in the afternoon "e boarded the cas
co , with ome of the men on a small steamboat, and were towed by a captured 
Spanish tug, Rapiclo to as near the shore as po ible. On account of the tide be
ing in "e -waded to the shore. 

Col. Hale handed me a megaphone -with the instructions to as emble the 
seYeral companies. After the companie were formed we marched a hort dis
tance inland, tacked arm , and returned to the beach and unloaded tore until 
after dark. After supper of hardtack, corned beef, etc., Col. Hale ordered the 
men to strip to their shirts, return to the casco and unload the store nece ary 
for our immediate u e. The men "orked until quite late and then returned to 
camp and went to bed, "hich meant to lie down and spread one half of a pup 
tent over each man. Col. Hale directed me to Yisit the sentinel during the night. 
Lieut. Col. McCoy mth Co. I and C established outposts just in rear of the in
surgent line . 

Spaniards and in urgents kept up bri k firing during the night. Quite a 
hea-vy rain fell during the night and as we sleep on the ground, -we experienced 
some discomfort. 

Titesclay, July 19th, 1 98. 
A"oke long before daylight wet and uncomfortable. Breakfasted on hard

tack and corned beef. Col. Hale took Cos. A and E with Major l\fo e. in com
mand to the outposts to relieYe Lieut. Col. McCoy. Our camp i ome t''o miles 
in rear of the insurgent lines and about four miles from the Spanish outer lines. 
While the men are putting up the tent ome of the officer gather at the place 
where headquarter baggage is piled and relate remini cence of their first night 
on the islands. 

By noon all the company tent. are up, and the Q. M. stores unloaded from 
the ca co . The Medical Department e tabli heel their quarters under some large 
banyan trees. 

The color -were placed on the color line and the 1 t Colorado "as e. tabli. heel 
in Camp Dewey. 

Shortly after 8 :00 P . 1\1:., Private Airhart ru bed into Col. Hale' quarter 
and reported that the Spaniards bad driven the insurgent from their intrench
ments and that Major foses had fallen back upon his re erve . We heard heavy 
firing from the front at intervals. Col Hale ordered "To Arms" ounded by 
the bugler and in le s than eight minute the head of the regiment "a moving 
out of camp. 

When "e reached the outposts we found that Major Moses had mo-vec1 to the 
rear in order to helter his men from bullets that were going over the insurgent 
line and were likely to strike our men. 

Wednesday, July 20th, 1898. 
After breakfast, I took Co's. L and 1: and marched to the outpost and re

lie-ved Major Moses. The center of his line was about two miles from :\Ianila, 
and in rear of the in urgent line , extending from the beach to Pa ai and from 
that point to the Gun Battery of the in urgent , facing the Spanish Block-house 

o. 14. (Distance to Ko. 14 about 200 yards) . 
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In P. :JI., Capt· . La 'alle an 1 'picer. Lieut:. 'leeper. Perry and 0 ·Keefe, 
Interpreter • 'ahsbury ancl self, inspected the entire line. \Yeather n ry hot. 
.d.fter upper "L" relieved '':~1" the latter com pan~· takin"' tbe re ·ene. Consid
erable firing between the 'paniarcl. and the Insurgent;; during thf' night. 

Thursday, July 21st, 1 9 . 
Two companie: of tbe l:t California relieYecl n. after breakfast ancl we re

turned to camp. Darin<>' the day :Jiajor :Jio. er and I arrange our belongings. one 
tent baYing been assigned to us. .d.t '·Parade · ' an order from Gen. Greene \Ya . 

read naming the camp. ''Camp De"·ey. ' ' 'hortl.'- before dark the firing <:om
mence;; beh...-een the 8paniard;; and the Insurgent.·. 

Jionday. July 25th . 1 9 . 
Ordered on Outpo. t this A. :JI., with 'o ';;. B, G, and II. l'o. ' ' G · · took po:t 

at a small native village called :Jliricaban , 1:! mile from Camp, Co ·s. B and II 
being assigned u. ual station for Re erYe ancl ~\.clYance Party. Balance of r"gi
ment \\"8S engaged in repairing roads between 'amp De,n•y and the Insuq:rent 
lines, for "-hi ch I fnrni~hed armed guard · for the \YOrking party. IIeaYy rain 
during day and night. E;;tabli. heel an outpo.·t at the ''Bamboo Briclge ·' ha Ying 
in plain 'iew, Blockhou. e Xo. 1-!. .d.<:companied by Capt. Ea. tman. Lieut . 
Lewis. Brown and Perry. Yi. ited all of the outposts. Co". . B and II ex<: hanged 
·tation. at 9 :00 P. :JI., and an hour later. made the round. of all outpost. in com
pany \Yith Lieut.. Lewi.- and Perry. 'Heral shot. ex<:hanged behwen the , 'pan
iard · and our outpost at the "Bamboo Bridge,·' "-ith no damage to n. . • 'pan
iards and In. urgent. han their u:ual nightly ''.et to . ·' \Ve learn that Gen. 
:\Ienitt arrived clurin()' the clay on the _Y eicpol'i . 

Friday, July 29th, 1 9 . 

Col. IIale. :Jiajor :Jio. es and self left camp at :00 A. ~L to make a recon-
11ai . ance of all road: leading from 'amp De\Yey to the Insurgent lin e;; . \Ye ac
company the 1. t Battalion of our regiment and a battalion of the L th l'. '. In
fantry to the In,.,urgent trenches. '\\bi<:h are taken po ·.-e. :ion of b.'· our troop., 
the In. urgents \\·ithclra\\·ing. The Regulars are . tationecl a. outpost . . while our 
battalion remoYe. the 6-! pounder back from the trenches, then achance 100 pa<:e 
and begin con. tru<:tion of a new line of intrenchment . ol. Hale. :Jiajor :Jloses 
and I '\\ent into the :Jlonasten-. '\\hich i michrny bet,wen the beach and the road 
to :Jianila. This building is thoroughly riddled ~Yith . hot and ~hell. 

\Zhile looking through the ''"indo\\-., a 'paniarcl shot at us. Proceeded on 
".>Ur reconnai .. ance, examining and taking mea. urement of all roads. \\Thile on 
this '\\Ork, "·e "-ere again fired upon. and a bullet clipped a twig from a tree un
der which we \\·ere. tanclin<>', which fell at our feet. Returning to camp b~· \\'aY 

of the trenche. ancl found that Lt. Col. :JicCoy ·s battalion had made goocl progre s 
on the intrenchment. . 

, aturday, .July 30th, 1 9 . 
\Ye \Yere awakened quite early by heaYy firing at the front and learn later 

that the 'paniarcl shelled the In. urgent line: bet\Yeen the main road and Pas:ai. 
Ilea...-ie:t rain during the night that we haYe experienced. Lt. Col. :J[c('oy re
turned to camp \\·ith bis battalion . hortly before noon. having worked on the in
trenchment.- until 4 :30 A. :JI. Pri,ate Wm. II. , 'terling of Co. K " ·a: wounded 
m fle hy part of arm. 

·unday . July 31st, 1 9 . 
Col. Hale. :J1ajors :Jfoi;;e. and Kemble. PriYate IIarry -:\IcCanley and ~elf 

left camp early in A. :JI.. for the trenches. going along the line to the beach . 
• hortly before our arriYal the 'paniarcl fired three ,-hells at our intrenchment-, 
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doing no damage. \Vhile at the beach we examined the Spanish lines through 
our field gla .. e , and saw their line of fortification quite plainly. Returned to 
the l\Ioµa tery and while engaged in removing ome hell (used in thi country 
as glas ) from a window, we were fired upon by a pani. b harp hooter. No 
one hurt. I remoYed one having fiYe bullet hole in it . Col. Hale took a photo
graph of our group before two large hole in the building, made by pani h 
shells, al o one "-ith the group in the trenches, with the l\Iona tery a a back
ground. l\IcCauley and I crawled out on the roof and had an excellent view of 
the enemie. line , eeing a number of oldier walking in r ear of them. On our 
return, Col. Ilale photographed a water buffalo or natiYe caribou ubmerged 
in a pool, to the tip of it nose. Balance of General l\Ierritt 's fleet arrived this 
P. M. Retired at the u ual hour and was awakened about 11 :15 P . 1., by a 
vigorou baking by l\'Iajor ~lose , and hi words ' Get up quick, Andy.'' Aro e 
and dres eel hurTiedly, a the firing at the front could be heard very plainly 
with, at frequent interval , the deep boom of cannon. The roar of the volleys 
from the Springfielcls could be di tingui bed ea ily from the harp metallic re
port made by the l\'Iau er of the Spaniard . The night was inten ely dark and 
as it had been raining during the day, the ground was wet and oggy. Officers 
gathered at General Hale' tent awaiting his return from Gen. Greene' head
quarter . Col. Ilale returned and immediately ordered the bugler to ound 
''To Arm · ' and the ''As embly.'' The oldier throughout the camp cheered 
lustily, thus howing that they were up and ready for the call. While the regi
ment wa forming and awaiting further in truction from Gen. Greene a me ·en
ger arrind from the front and breatble ly ·all out '·Hurry reinforcements 
and ammunition to the front, as the 10th Pennsylvania was almo t out of cart
ridges and that the Spaniards were attempting to flank them from the trenches." 
Col. Hale directed him to Gen. Greene'. headquarter and then gave us our in
structions. 1st Battalion to encl forward two companie a Advance Gnard, re
maining two companie and 2nd Battalion a l\fain Body and 3rd Battalion a 
Regimental Re ene. Officer ha tened to their command , and the regiment in 
column of four , marched from camp. Ju t after leaving camp the rain began 
falling and the road . already in a bad condition, oon became almost impa . able 
for moTement of troop , being covered with ''ater and mud o'·er our , hoe-top . 
On account of the darkne we could hardly ee the rear of the company next in 
front. 'l'he volley of our troop in the trenche had cea eel and the report. of 
the Springfield became cattering denoting that the Penn yhanian were hort 
of ammunition. We had marched but a hort di tance, when from ahead came 
the call ''Gangway for wounded officer.'' The ranks parted and from the 
opened column appeared a . quad of soldier upporting an officer who appeared 
badly wounded, hi head, bound in a blood-stained handkerchief, drooping upon 
his brea t and walking 1'ith difficulty. ~o halting in the march of our column, 
a. we opened and clo ed our rank to permit the pa age to the rear of wounded 
comrades. 

pon reaching the point occupied by the Support when on Outpo. t the reai
ment took position in the fields, and remained for nearly two hour . The firing. 
which had almost ceased, wa renewed and the battle raged quite furiou for 
sometime and then gradually topped. Rain fell in torrent and our tour of 
duty wa. far from being plea ant. Shortly after 3 :00 A. 1\1., the order came for 
us to return to camp, which we did by way of the beach. W e found that we were 
not entirely out of danger, as the ve el of our fleet were training the earch
lights upon the shore, making it almo t a liaht a day, and the thought of get
ting hot in the back wa not cheering. Arriving at camp, we found that our 
energetic Commi sary Officer, Lieutenant ( . ) had a lunch prepared, con i ting 
of tea and cracker . Major Mose and I go to our tent, and r emove our wet 
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clothe· and go to bed. Lieut. Haughwaut call to u that an army of ant had 
taken po se ion of hi tent, o we invite him to bring his cot into our tent for the 
night. Haughwaut doe so and we had barely fallen asleep. when our tent. thor
oughly water- oaked, and it weight so great, that it pulled the pegs out of the 
saturated ground, falls upon us and destroy all hope of leep a it is nearly 
morning. To add to the di comfiture of Major Mo e and myself. our clean, dry 
clothe which hung on a trap fa tened to the tent pole , are now on the muddy 
ground and we must wear the wet clothe we have ju t taken off, for the next 
twenty-four hour a the regiment i a signed to the trenc:he . 

Monday, August 1st, 1 9 . 
After breakfa t the regiment marche to the trenche . We learn that our 

lo in la t night s battle-10 killed and 46 -wounded. Col. Hale a .. igns 1 t and 
2nd Battalion to the trenches and 3rd Battalion a r egimental reserve. Co . B 
and Hare po ted at the "Four Corner "and Land 11 at Pas ai . On account of 
danger from bullet whi ·h are aimed too high to tril;:e in vicinity of our trenches, 
passing them and triking a con ·id era ble distance in the rear, order 
are giwn for B and H to build brea twork around the native hou e. occupied by 
our troops when stationed at thi. point. The men of the e companie .tart to 
work ''ith a will and in a ·hort time haYe the fortification up to proper height 
and of ufficient thickne , and -which bronght forth word of commendation 
from Gen. Greene v--hen he pa . eel during the afternoon. The e work were 
named by the olclier "Fort Ander on" and the hou e occupied by Co. B "Bat
tery Lewi " and the one occupied by Co. H "Battery Ea tman" in honor of the 
very efficient commanders of the e companies. Accompanied Col. Hale from thi 
point, during the afternoon, to the trenche. and from there to Pa ai where I 
am to .·pend the night. Battalion Adjutant Perry and elf, top '"ith 'o. L 
which is quartered in a large re idence ju. t off the main treet. hortly after 
9 :00 P. :M., the enemy open up on our line and many hell and bullet trike 
near us. Private pring. tead of Co. D wa in tantly killed while firing from the 
trenche at the Mona tery. We begin to realize that there i an element of dan
ger in war. a during the clay ,..-e have een eYeral bodies of oldier who were 
killed in la t night' fight, bourne back to camp for burial. 

1 uesday, August 2nd, 1 9 . 
3rd Battalion -wa reliCYed by fiye cornpanie of the 1 t Nebra ka thi morn

ing. A battalion of the 1 th . S. Infantry and 3 companie of the 1. t Nebraska 
relieved 1 t and 2nd Battalions. During the clay there were several funerals 
and we buried Priv. Spring tead, the bodie being interred in the cemetery at 
Miricaban. 

Received a mail from home. Rained very hard all day and ground was 
muddy. 

Parade at u ual hour in the afternoon. The battle was r enewed tonight and 
la ted OYer an hour. 

W ednesday, August 3rd, 1 9 . 
pent the day in camp. Continuous rain, and road are in bad condition. 

More mail i received from home, -which is dated 60 day previous. W e are 
notified that the 2nd and 3rd Battalion are a igned to the trenche , with 10th 
Penn ylvania a re erve, tomorrow. Quiet at the front. 

Thu1·sday . August 4th, 1 9 . 
Promptly at :00 A. :\I., the 2nd and 3rd Battalions, under Col. Hale left 

camp and marched to the trencbe., 3rd battalion beinO' po ted from the beach to 
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the l\Iona ten~, with 2nd battalion on its right. Trenc:hes are in bad shape and 
the day i ·pent in repairing them. Col. IIale. :Jiajor ::\Io es, Adjutant Brook.· and 
·elf, ate our meal::; under the verandah of the abandoned Engli!'h Club. During 
the afternoon, Lieut. Rice ::\leans. 'erg't 'Buel" Wet and PriYate Loui Bige
lo"IY of Company '' E '' reconnoitered the Spani h intrenchment., and went quite 
a distance beyond their outer 'rnrk and in "-hich they station ~ight Outpo."t . 
'fhi "IYas a hazardou expedition and the Information seemed wa Yalua ble to 
the uperior officer. in making their plans of attack on :Jianila. Gen 'l Greene 
vi ited the trenche in the afternoon and reported the arrival of the JI onteray . 
Rained almo.t c:ontinuou. ly during the night. "·ith interrnls of moonlight. Dur
ing the night. a !!U t of "'ind blew my hat off, and later "-hen the moon ''as 
bright. I peered over the trenche. looking for my hat. A bullet pas .. ed Yen· 
clo e, which bowed that the Spaniards were alert and their harp hooter. po ted 
quite near our lines. Practicall~- no firing by the enemy tonight and ·we clid not 
fire a hot . 'fhi. i the fir t night ince the night of July 31. t that there ha 
not been fighting and al o as this is the fir~t time that my battalion has ened 
in the trenche we are termed. by our comrade·. of the 1 t and 2nd Battalion 
"The Bloodles 'l'hircl. ' 

Friday, ..d..ugu t 5th, 1 9 

The 23rd U. . Infantry reline. u. thi: morning, and we returned to camp 
through the field.. ::\Iajor l\Io e and Lieut. , 'a''°yer go to Cavite in the after
noon and will not return until tomorrow. Lieut. IIaughwaut bunk. in ::\Ioses' 
cot at night. IIeaYy firing at the front. Our lo.·s. three men killed ancl sewral 
wouncle L 

Jlonday, August th, 1 9 . 

2nd and 3rd Battalion on duty in the trenche. . ::\Iajor :Jio e i. ill and 
Capt. John tewart command. the 2nd Battalion and i po.· tecl in re. ene. 3rd 
Battalion i po eel from )forth Pasay to Pasay and reliewd the 1st California. 
We immediately began strengthening the brea. t-work and extending them. 
About 10 :30 A. :JI., Gen ·1 · Greene and }IcArthur and Capt. }Iott arriYed on a 
trip of in pection . I accompanied them on the remainder of their trip. going 
from the Gun Battery. facing Blockhou e Xo. 1-± to the beach. Lieut. 'ol. French 
joined us. and after in 'pecting my lines. Capt. GroYe and Lieut. }lean. returned 
from a reconnais ·ance of the pani. h line:, and took dinner "·ith u. . ~Iacle my 
headquarter. with o. B the fir. t part of the nio-ht, and while here a rifle bullet 
truck the hou e in which we were quarter cl. 'erg 't Pendleton \YaS . ent to t.he 

outpo. t to learn of the enemy. and narrO\rly e::;caped leath by clro,rning, a. he 
fell in a well quite deep and filled with water. Fortunately, the arriYal of a 
comrade. , aYed hi. life. pent balance of night with Companie. L and }f 
Heaviest rain tonio-ht that we haYe 'Yitne ·eel ince our arriYal on the i. laml. It 
fell in torrent. . 

Tuesday . ..d..ugu t 9/h, 1 9 . 

hortly after clay-break inspected the trenche . and found them full of water. 
and the po>iition oecupiecl by Company II in Yer~· bad condition. in man,\· plac:e 
being from kn ee to 'rni:t deep. .At thi. point. th ere was a large rice field which, 
in the rainr . ea:on, wa coYered with water, and for this rea. on ,,a. called by 
our ·oldiers the "S'Yamp ". The 'paniarcl bad brea:t-work at the other end 
and it wa. necessar,\' that our troop haYe :ome protection at our encl. 'l'he 
breast-work · that Company H had th.t·o,n1 up ,\·esterday a<:ted ru a dyke between 
the "IYamp and the country in our rear ancl this company wa. fioocle l out of it 
po ition. \Ve encleaYored to drain the trembe: but \Yere unable to do , o. not-
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withstanding. there being ·eyeral soldier· in the company who were experienced 
irrigator . We were relieYed by the \ \'"yoming Battalion. Returned to camp and 
fotmd letters from home. 

W ednesday. August 10th, 1 9 . 
After breakfa ·t regiment marched :Y~ mile from camp and Col. Hale drilled 

u in the battle exerci. e. the formation being a imulatecl attack on the city of 
:.\Ianila. Lieut. :.\lean. and 'erg 't Clot,rnrtby made a cla ring reconnai. ance of 
the 'pani ·h line. today. gaining much knowledge of the country \Ye will ha,·e to 
tra,·er e when " -e attack ::\Ianila. Major Franklin J. Bell \Yas out on the ame 
duty, and leaYing Serg ·t Clohrnrthy on the bank of the Pa .. ig with hi. rifl e to 
coYer them . the offi (;ers s\\·am the riYer. and O'ained the other bank. Lieut. 
Mean .. \Yent to the wall. · of tbe Spani. h fort" San Antonio cle .Abad '· and touched 
them. Later they "-ere discoYered by the 'paniards \Yho endeavored to cut off 
their r etr eat. but they reachecl the riwr ancl swam to our side and returned to 
camp. 

Friday. August 12th. 1 9 . 
Camp i quite a bu tle thi · morning as we are informed that we are to attack 

:\Ianila tomorrnw . .After breakfa t we haYe extended order drill in the fielrl. , near 
t.he camp. _Uter dinner 10 picked men from each company under Capt. ' tewart 
left camp and " ·ent to tb trenche . 'flu•y were proYiclecl with a:s:e . . spades. etc·., 
an l going be:rnnd the trenche .. commenced cutting the underbru. h. " ·hich lined 
the field . between our line» and the 'paniard.' . 'l'hi · "·a nece. ary in order to 
permit the pa .. sage and deployment of troops a· the commands could not other
"-ise, march through the bamboo thicket.. 'l'hi detail "·orked all day an l night 
until 3 :00 A. :.\I. Col. Ilale i . ue Ot'Cler · that each man shall take. tomorrow, 
~00 round: of ammunition. and two clay: ration.. \\ e, in camp, spend the after
noon and eYening in making preparation. for th e battle, writing letter., etc. 

Febn1a1·y 4th, 1 99. ( Ouibl'eak of the Philippine In.-urrection). 
The 'econd Battalion Officer. haYe been bu , ~- for :ewral clay: pa. t in ar

ranging for our party to be giYen this eYening a it is now an establi heel en. tom 
for the officer. of each Battalion to alternate monthly in entertaining the laclie · 
and the other offo:ers of th e regiment and General ancl :.\Ir-. Hale. W e haYe 
clecoratecl the " ·all: of the room. "-ith palms. banner: . fan etc., and owr the 
seconcl floor stainrny landing '"e constructed a floral arch, surmou11tecl by fiaO's. 
Y\' e decide l that high-fiYe would be the programme for tbe eYening and hacl pur
e-ha ·eel two Japane. e painting · for the fir~t prize and a hideous looking Japane e 
face maRk for the ''Booby·· prize. Chair. " ·e re borrowed from the Regimental 
Canteen. and cli.-be: ancl decoration.- from the other officers and neighbors. Our 
'·Chef·'. J as. \\~illiams, has . ecured the a;;si tance of seYeral . oldier. and with 
our natiYe sen·ants were preparing salad . . Ranc1"-ich e . . etc . 1\umerou. bottle. ar
rind during the cla~-. and an expert "mixologi t · · from the :F'ir:t Battalion. in
formed u. that the punch he would make ,,·oulcl be of the best qualit~· aml . uf
ficientl~· " tiff ... 

hortly after < :30 p. m .. our gue ' t. ha Ying arri ,·eel ( the officer: dad in 
white uniform: ), were seatecl at the table and card.· dealt for the first hand , 
"·hen . hot. were heard from the direction of the outpo. t, . Col. :.\IcCoy imme
diately ordered the officer.- to proceed to their company quarters anrl a:. emble 
their men· thus our party was broken up by the :F'ilipine In. UIT ction. 

On account of per i.tent rumor. of an uprising of the natiw, in the cit~-. a 
detail of enli ·t ed men \Ya . stat ioned at the lifferent quarters and the men on cluty 
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at our feasted upon the viands prepared for our gue t . I changed my white 
uniform for my field kit, mounted and rode to Regimental Headquarter . 

Firing had ceased for ome time, and Col. McCoy bewailed the interference 
with our party. A few minute later heavy volley firing wa heard and I wa or
dered to proceed with Company L to re-enforce ompanie B and K. A we 
turned from Calle Alix into the Balic-Balic road, Lieut. Krayenbull of 3rd 
Artillery asked my permi sion to accompany me to the front. I told him that 
Col. :McCoy would be along with the balance of the regiment and to wait for him, 
which he did. Lieut. W. D. Connor , U. . Engineers, joined me a few minutes 
later and rode with me to the firing line. A we cro ed the draw near the tele
graph tation we were under a sharp fire. pon arriving at the firing line, I 
placed Company L on left of Company K which clo ed the gap between 
that Company and the "Orchard Po t." The In urgent had topped firing, o 
I returned to the Telegraph Station, where I found Col. M:cCoy and ta.ff, and 
while here Lieut. Col. i.Io ·e pa eel with the 1st Battalion to take hi po ition on 
my right. Col. :JicCoy decided to vi. it the ''Orchard Post ' and I accompanied 
him and his taff. This post was quite near to the In urgent line , with a gully 
or wale between. and prior to our arriYal they had made everal attempt to dis
lodge our men but each time were driYen back. Corp. Guy chull of Company 
B in charge of the outpo t displayed rare courage during the attack of the 
Filipinos and eYeral time. made trip to the ReserYe to repleni h upply of am
munition . Col. }!cCoy, taff an l elf. were mounted, and while at this post 
the moon hown clearly, and I fully e:s:pectecl that the In urgent ·would fire a 
volley or o at u . In our front, everything wa quiet, although at different 
point. on the battle line of 17 mile there wa con iderable firing. We returned 
to the an Poloc emetery where we found two gun. of the Utah under Cap
tain Wedgewood; one gun wa placed in the cemetery behind the wall, the other 
in rear of Company K. 'Heral time. during the night the enemy began fir
ing but the battalion returned the fire and quickly silenced them. 

Febnwry 5th . 1 99. (Capture of Blockhoitse No. 5) . 

The In urgents in our front did but little firing after midnight until an 
hour before day-break, when the tah Artillery changed po ition of one of the 
gun . the rumble of which cau eel the In urgent to think that the battery were 
moYing along the Balic-Balic road. They immediately concentrated then· fire 
upon thi point. Some time previous I had gone filth Col. i.foCoy to the Tele
graph tation, and when I heard thi heavy firing I hurried up the road to the 
firinO' line. A I approached the ere t of the hill M:au er bullet were "zipping" 
to an extent not at all quieting to one' nene . Before day-break General Hale 
directed that all troop be withdrawn and returned to Manila except tho e origi
nally on '' Outpo t Duty,'' but thi order was afterward countermanded. 

At day-break the In urgent opened fire on us and which they continued 
until after we chaTged and routed them, and captured Blockhou e No. 5. We 
did not return their fire e:s:cept when they e:s:posed them elves. About 7 A. M., 
General Hale directed Capt. WadO'ewood to hell Blockhou es No. 4 and 5, and 
the intenening entrenchment . Col. :I:cCoy ~ecured perrni . ion from Gen. Hale 
to charge Blockhou e ~o. 5, and directed me to go to right of line and have 
Company B make a light change of direction during the charge. Our com
panies had been lying behind the rice ridge and when they were ordered to 
"Ri e ',Private Carlson of Company L wa truck by a Mau er in the head and 
instantly killed. The bugle sounded ''Charge'', after we had delivered a volley, 
and we cla hed for-ward . 
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The In urgents scurried out of their trenche and the Blockhou e, and were 
put to a complete rout. Immediately upon reaching their line , Col. l\IcCoy or
dered me to gCl up into the lookout of the Blockhouse to a. certain the direction 
in which the enemy 'Ya fleeing. I did o. and reported in ''all direction except 
toward us. " I made di po ition to re ist attack, and also to fire into rear of In
surgent at Blockhou. e Ko. -±, but the 1 t South Dakota changed front, which 
rendered my movement impracticable. A force wa detailed to gather up and 
care for the dead and wounded of the In urgent , which numbered 26 killed and 
l1 wounded. \Ve captured 5 pri oner . 

A platoon of Company E under erg. W e t joined in the charge. 

A long trench \\a dug and the bodie of the dead In urgent were interred. 
The \\Ounded \\ere given the be t of treatment by our urgeon . We burned the 
stone building at Balic-Balic a it had been used as an In urgent tronghold. 

About 10 A. :.\I.. ompanie A, C and H, under apt. Ste"-art, marched out 
to relieve Companies B, K and L. Lieut. 0 'Keefe made a photograph of tho. e 
companies drawn up before the Blockhou e. \ Vith Col. :l\IcCoy and B. L and K, 
I returned to l\Ianila. During the afternoon received orders to report to Col. 
McCoy, and \\ent with him to the front . :l\fr . . :.\IcCoy droYe out with u. a. far 
a our former outpo t. Very little firing during the night. An outpo t of Com
pany " H' fired upon and killed an in urgent who had crept to a short di tance 
from their po ition. A coc:ked and loaded Remington \\a found by his ide. 
My bed for the ni()'ht "-a a log, which I found not very oft but preferable to 
the damp ground. 

'l'he Battalion under Lieut. Col. l\Io e . captured and burned Blockhou e No. 
6. and Companie I and D lmder ~fajor Grove a si. ted the 1'\ebra ka Regiment in 
the capture of Blockbou e Xo. 7, and San Juan del :Jfonte. 

(XOTE: Major Anderson"s diary is a typewritten document, the sheets of which are pasted 
in the t\YO volumes of the ::\Iajor 's scrap books of the Spanish-American War. These vo lumes 
are now the property of John S. Stewart Post Xo. 1. Yeterans of Foreign "\Vars, D enYer, 
Colorado.) 


